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Answer these quest lons 
GL InLhat unys Las tae pouger ine usetul 2lhink ot 

Do e aSons. 
Anshepower line Sugplied elecic he house s in he 

ilaget uaas clso Lahené the spamios Came n aest in_ 
the eveninq 

Q2 Nhat did Hiralal see wahen he saas yclingm Schaoone 
moming 2 

Ans Hixlal Sauoa Soamwtapped in the pouer line. Tt was 
harnging head douanwawds, flapinq its ings. Other.Spanses 
wee aitter inqloudly axnund it 

Q3 WIhat did Hintlaequest he Supersisox o do Did the 
Supervisax agaee do it Why_ / uhy mot 

Ans Hisalal equesbed the Supervisax o shut ott the pouex So 
that the tmppd Spaoroo could be esCuEd he Jupavisor
did not agee to clo this because shubting ot pouer Suddenly 
uould afkect Loark meg.atively in hoxpitalk and factories 

aw_did eam Bhaose yescue the spa roo 
Ans. Tn a mick Ram Bhaose bmugkexten.sion ladder and climbed up loddex as anahes person he ld a torch up By the orch up. By the torch lght lam Rharase loasened Hhe sird S clanom the aie amd bouqkf it daon o Sat eby 
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3 Who Said these wsnds anmd to ohom? What 0as hapening 
LAdhen he.0x she Said it7 
Pa quick, Come quickly l- 
H alal said thece nords to his athex. He had seen a 
Spowo rupped in the pouier ine Lahile cycling school 
In the merting He Sauð the bird asainstill trapped 

while ehuning hame in the eveningSo he man Intn 
the the houce callinghis panthtsor belp. 

2 1t is too dangexmuR 
dbralals mathex said this is him and his tather when 
they tallked dhout hescuina the spamow frm the power 
ine 

3 aybe the Supervisor Lcan nelp 
Ran Bhmete Said thic o Hisdlal uhen he askzd him if he 

(ould dO anytking to neScue the Spammuo 

Aspaxgouo is qoing eadie because its oat is Caught in 
the powes line 

H dal said Bis n the Supervisocbuahen heoMsdryingcto
qtest him boishut o Ehe pauer pox Some tIme So 
tha the Spaxou2 Could be escued 

S.A IHle mont to tae dgkt 
Hxalal Said this to the people who came to eLcue he Spamow at nigkt. 


